School Of Languages, Linguistics & Film

Pre-Masters Graduate Diploma 2017–18
in Finance and Economics (PMP FE)
in Humanities and Social Sciences (PMP HSS)

INDUCTION: Monday 18th - Friday 22nd September 2017

Monday 18th – Tuesday 19th September

See International Student Welcome Week details:
http://www.qmul.ac.uk/newstudents/when-you-arrive/welcome-week/index.html

Wednesday 20th September

17:30 – 18:00 Enrolment: Bring passport, proof of payment, and your original high school certificates and English test
Queens' Building Octagon

Thursday 21st September

09:45 – 10:45 Welcome to the PMP – Graduate Diploma in Finance & Economics
Includes general welcome and introduction to ELSS and economics/finance and econometrics modules
People's Palace PP2

11.00 – 12.45 Welcome to the PMP – Graduate Diploma in Humanities and Social Sciences
Includes general welcome to ELSS and an introduction to business, politics, languages and film studies.
14.00-17.00 Advice on options (optional)
Bancroft Building, Room 3.16

Friday 22nd September

11:00 – 12:00 Maths Test
Arts Two 3.20

14:00 Deadline for option choices to be handed in
Arts One 1.08

Monday 25th September

10:00 Language classes start (see timetable for location)
13.00 Economics lecture start (see timetable for location)